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ELOI A. ADAMS. Term expires March 1943
LEEMAN B. WORMHOOD. Term expires March, 1944








THOMAS J. LATON WILFRED L. CLARK
School Board
E. PRESCOTT CAMPBELL. Term expires March. 1943
CLARENCE G. FELKER. Term expires March. 1944
STELLA WENTWORTH. Term expires March. 1945
Trustees of Jenkins Trust Fund
HAROLD HAYES, Term expires March. 1942
LEVI HAMEL. Term expires March. 1943
ROSCOE SIMPSON. Term expires March. 1944
Supervisors of the Check List
DOROTHY DODGE GEORGE McGUNNIGLE
CHARLES C. KNIBBS
WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
TOWN OF MADBURY
March 9, 1943
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Madbury, County of
Strafiford and State of New Hampshire, qualified to
vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Madbury on Tuesday the 9th day of March, A.D.,
1943 at 11.30 o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjcts
:
ART. 1 To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing- year.
ART. 2. To choose a Selectman for the ensuing three
years.
ART. 3. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
ART. 4. To choose a Collector of Taxes for the ensu-
ing year.
ART. 5. To choose two Auditors for the ensuing year.
ART. 6. To choose all other necessary town officers.
ART. 7. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
ART. 8. To see if the Town will vote to raise $259.39
to be matched by $1037.14 by the State for
Class V Roads.
ART. 9. To raise and appropriate for the issuance and
distribution of printed matter and otherwise
publicizing the resources and natural advan-
tages of the town in cooperation with other
towns coordinated in the Seacoast Regional
Development Association, the snm of $30.00.
ART. 10. To see what action the Town will take on the
proposed budget for the current year.
ART. 11. To transact any other business which nia\
legally come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seals, this twenty-
third day of February in the year of our Lord,





TOWN BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1943
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Interest, dividends $ 550 05
Railroad tax 220 61
Savings Bank tax 184 99
Auto permits 635 57
Outstanding taxes 834 36
Cash on hand 553 33
To be raised bv taxation 9.751 09
$ 12.730 00
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
Town officers' salaries 325 00
Town officers' expenses 200 00









State Aid 260 00
Old Age Assistance 400 00
Interest 100 00
Schools 4,255.00
County tax 2.000 00
Notes 1,400 00
Seacoast Regional Development 30 00
-$ 12,730 00
1942 INVENTORY—TOWN OF MADBURY
Land and buildings $330,520 00
Electric plants 17.371 00
Horses, 43 4,400 00
Mules, 1 50 00
Oxen. 2 150 00
Cows. 201 11.770 00
Other neat stock. 30 895 00
Sheep and goats, 61 610 00
Fowls. 8,610 6.888 00
Wood and lumber 4.160 00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 815 00
Stock in trade 1.200 00
Mills and machinery 200 00
Polls. 192 384 00
Amount of taxes to be committed to collec-
tor, including poll taxes and National bank
stock taxes $ 9,766 61
Tax rate per hundred. S2.50
STATEMENT OF ASSETS
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1943 (as Feb. 7) $ 553 33
Outstanding taxes 1942 $ 776 . 26
Outstanding taxes 1941 36.92
Outstanding taxes 1940 21 18
834 36
Total assets $ 1,387 69
STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES
Due Strafford Nat'l Bank $ 1,400 00
Liabilities excess of assets 12.31
$ 1,387 69
Due Schools Feb. 1, 1942 to July 1, 1943 2,210 54
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Number of dog licenses issued :
1942 25
Amount collected $ 65 00
Clerk's fee 5 00
Total cash paid Treasurer
from Feb. 1, 1942 to Jan.
31, 1943 $ 60 00




Cash paid Treasurer for 1941 permits $ 1 73
Cash paid Treasurer for 1942 permits 633 84
Number of Marriages 3
Number of Births 6








Property taxes $ 9,346 61
Poll taxes 382 00
Bank stock taxes 38 00
Total debits $ 9,766 61
Credit
Total remittance to Treasurer $ 8,909 57
Abatements 80 78
Uncollected taxes as per collec-
tor's list 776 26
Total credits $ 9.766 61
^ LEVY OF 1941
Debit
Uncollected taxes as of Feb. 1,
1942 $ 1,057 24
Interest collected during fiscal
year ending- Jan. 31, 1943 37 33
Total debits $ 1,094 57
Credit
Total remittance to Treasurer
during fiscal year ending Jan.
31, 1943 including interest $ 1,033 65
Uncollected taxes as per Collec-
lected list 36 22
11
Abatements 24 00
Total credits $ 1.094 57
LEVY OF 1940
Debit
Uncollected taxes as of Feb. 1,
1941 $ 117 72
Interest collected during fiscal
year ending Jan. 31. 1943 16 61
Total debits $ 134 33
Credit
Total remittance to Treasurer
during fiscal year ending Jan.
31. 1943 . . .
' '
$ 113 81
Uncollected taxes as per Collec-
lector's list 20 52
Total credits $ 134 33
LEVY OF 1939
Debit
Uncollected taxes as of Feb. 1.
1940 $ 115 06
Interest collected during fiscal
year ending Jan. 31. 1943 33 18
Total debits — $ 148 24
Credit
Total remittance to Treasurer




Uncollected taxes as per Collec-
tor's list .66
Total credits $ 148 24
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SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
AS OF JANUARY 31. 1943
Debit
Tax Sale on account of Levy of
:
1942 1941 1940 1939
Taxes sold to town 00 $143 32 $111 72 $115 06
Per cent interest col-
lected after sale 00 9 14 15 81 33 18
Total debits 00 $152 46 $127 53 $148 24
Credit
Remittances to Treas-
urer during year $118 34 $107 01 $147 58
Unredeemed taxes, at
close of year 34 12 20 52 66
Total credits $152 46 $127 53 $148 24
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES ON
ACOUNT OF LEVIES OF
1941 1940 1939
Dodge, James $ 10 50
DeMerritt, Stephen . 72 .72 66
Nute, John A 22 30 19 20
Kay, Carrie 60 60
$ 34 12 $ 20 52 $ 66
OUTSTANDING TAXES JAN. 31, 1943
1939 •
DeMeritt, Stephen, to town of Madbury $ 66
13
1940
DeMerritt, Stephen, to town of
Madbury $ .72
Kav. Carrie, to town of Mad- 60
bury .60
Nute, John A., to town of Mad-
bury 19 20
1941
DeMerritt, Stephen, to town of
Madbury .72
Dodge, James, to town of Mad-
bury 8.40
Kay, Carrie, to tow^i of Mad-
bury .60
Xute, John A. to town of Mad-
' bury 19 20
Hill, Anna May 2 00
Johnson, Lucile 2 00
Sanders, Edith 2 00
Tibbetts, Sarah 2 00
OUTSTANDING TAXES, PROPERTY
1942
Caver, Archie 6c Lena S 78 00
Dailey, James Est. 31 25
Fernald. Thomas Heirs 113 75
Fernald, John I. 66 50
Fullington, Oscar 48 00
Guptil, Arthur 5 00
Hanscom, John H 50 00
Hayes, David A 24 25
Jones, Harold T 50 00




McCormish, Arthur 20 00'
Riley, Earl 1 50
Sanders, Lloyd 64 00
Allen, Leroy 7 50
Caldwell, Edward 1 25
Dodge. James. To town of Mad-
bury 8 75
DeMerritt, Stephen, to town of
Madbury .75
Kay* Carrie, to town of Mad-
bury 63
Nute, John A., to town of Mad-
bury 20 00
Hall. Charles 63
Janelle, Fred 3 75
Lothrop. Llewelyn 25 00
Norman. Mary 20 00
Shaheen, Thomas 2 50
Snell, Norman 18 75
Star. Gilbert A 20 00




Bullard, Dorothy $ 2 00
Canney, Cora 2 00
Canney, Herman 2 00
Cayer, Archie 2 00
Cayer. Lena 2 00
Drew, Frank 2 00
Fernald, William 2 00
Fernald. Helen 2 00
Fernald. John L 2 00
Fernald, Dorothy R 2 00




















































































1942 Bank tax $ 38 00
1942 taxes 8,871 57
1941 taxes 1,008 32




Reimbursement—Baker Est. 232 93
Savings Bank tax 184 99
Rairoad tax 220 61
Interest and dividends distril). 550 05
$ 1.204 38
From Other Local Sources
:
Dog licenses 60 00
Auto permits 635 57
Rent Town Hall 32 50
Interest on taxes 87 12
Moderator—filing fee 1 00
$ 816 19
Temporary loans 4.400 00
$ 16,550 06






Town officers' salaries 327 75
Town officers' expenses 164 38
Election and registration 8 40
Town Hall 118 94

















Interest, NIP & Bank Chgs. . 103 62
State of New Hampshire :
Town roads assistance 382.83
Indebtedness Payments
:
Temporary loans 3,600 00
Payments to Other Governmen-
tal Divisions
:






Eloi A. Adams, selectman $ 50 00
Leeman B. Wormhood, select-
man
O. W. Garside, selectman
Florence G. Rowe, clerk
Florence G. Rowe. fees
Annabelle F. Sargent, treasurer
Fred E. Gerrish, collector








E. C. Eastman, tax book 3 33
Florence G. Rowe, postage 3 00
$ 164 38
Detail 3—ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
J. B. Page Printing Co., ballots 3 50
E. C. Eastman, check lists 4 90
Detail 4—TOWN HALL
John H. Sanders, janitor 56 00
Twin State Gas & Electric Co.,
current 19 48
T. J. Laton 31 00
J. H. Seavey, repairs 12 46
Detail 5—POLICE
John H. Sanders, Halloween po-
licing 6 00
Albert Pomeroy, Halloween po-
licing 6 00
Detail 6—FIRE
Dover Fire Dept., donation .. . 35 00
Durham Fire Dept., donation... 35.00
Exeter Fire Dept., Perkins fire 65 00
J. H. Seavey, shovel and broom 3 40
State of N. H., knapsack pumps 8 00
Centre School Fire, January, 1942
























































Removal and burial of doc: -2 CX)
Detail 10-^HIGHWAYS, SUMMER
Wage Scale—Labor per hour. 50 cts.
Truck and Man per hour, $L40
Seth Sherburne, bridge ])lanks 40 88
Diamond Match Go., cement and
bridge supplies 17 71
Avistin L. Galef, bridge spikes 1 40
j. H. Seavey,—shovels, fork &
scythe and hook and lock 13 95
Feb. 6. Gleaning up brush
John Sanders, man and truck 7 10
George Tibbetts. man 2 80
March 6—Repairing culverts,
filling mud holes
John Sanders, man and truck 39 60
Edwin Lindsa}'. man 17 60
March 13—Repairing culverts,
washouts, gravel on Emerson
Dube. Gote. A. L. Jones and
patrol water holes, etc.. road
mach. on Pudding Hill. Hopey
Roads
John H. Sanders, man &: truck 35 60
George Tibbetts, man 2 00
Edwin Lindsay, man 11 50
March 20—Graveling and drain-
ing water holes




Mar. 27—Graveling and Rd. Ma-
chine




April 3—Graveling, Mayo H.
Hayes & Nute Roads
John Sanders, man & truck .
L Hayes, man
April 10—Gravel to Dube Road,
1 load Mayo Roads
John H. Sanders, man & truck
Irving Hayes, man
April 17—Repairing shoulders,
brush from Mill Hill, tile on
Nute Road
John H. Sanders, man & truck 60 90
Irving Hayes, man 21 75
Harry Locke, man 10 00
April 24—Laid tile Nute Road-
hauled gravel, road mach. on
Nute, Felker, Rosa Hayes and
Harold Hayes Road
John Sanders, man & truck 70 00
Irving Hayes, man 25 00
May 1—Road mch. Dube, Daily,
Pudding Hill, Drew & Gayer
Roads
John H. Sanders, man & truck 76 30
Irving Hayes, man 27 25
18 25
25
May 9—Patched, hauled gravel
T. House yard and Laton's
Pond, repaired Drew Bridge
John H. Sanders, man & truck 42 00
Irving Hayes, man 15 00
May 15—Cleared Cote Bridge,
gravel on Dube & Cote Rds.,
repairing railing H. Hayes Rd.
John Sanders, man & truck 28 00
Irving Ha}'es, man 10 00
May 22—Drew Bridge, Sim])Son
Hill
John Sanders, man & truck 21 00
George Tibbetts, man 7 50
Ma}- 29—Replanked P u t n e y
Bridge, also Drew Bridge,
painted railings on Durham &
H. Hayes Road, patched Mill
Hill Road
John Sanders, man & truck
George Tibbetts. man
Harry Locke, man
June 5—Patching Simpson Hill
John Sanders, man & truck
I. Hayes, man
Harry Locke, man
June 12—Patching Durham Rd..
hauled gravel for patching
John Sanders, man & truck 28 00
George Tibbetts. man 10 00
June 19—Road machine. Riley,
Perkins Road, raked rocks
John Sanders, man 8z truck 21 70
56
26
I. Hayes, man 7 75
George Tibbetts, man 2 50
June 26— Picking rocks, Riley
Perkins & Ptitney Rds. & over
town in g'eneral
John Sanders, man & truck 36 4Q
George Tibbetts, man 8.00
I. Hayes, man 5 OO
July 3—Replanked Salt Hole
Bridge, filled up hole in road
John Sanders, man & truck 28 OO
George Tibbetts, man 10 00
Irving Hayes, man 7 50
July 10-—Cleaned about T. Hall
Cote Bridge, hauled gravel for
patching, cut bushes
John Sanders, man & truck 14 00
John Sanders, man 5 00
I. Ha3'es, man 5 00
in washouts, repairing road
July 24—Cutting bushes, gravel
machine
John Sanders, man & truck 7 70
John Sanders, man 1 50
George Tibbetts, man 2 75
Jul. 31—Filling washouts, clean-
ed culverts & gravel to Drew
Road
John Sanders, man & truck 36 40
John Sanders, man 6 00
George Tibbetts, man 7 50
George Tibbetts, man 2 50
Aug. 1—Gravel, Simpson's Hill
John H. Sanders, man & truck 11 20
27
John H. Sanders, man
George Tibbetts. man
Aug. 14—Cutting bushes








Sept. 11—Burned brush, cleared
Church and School yards
John Sanders, man & truck 26 60
George Tibbetts, man 7 50
I. Hayes, man 2 00
Sept. 18—Bushes cut, R. Hayes
John Sanders, man & truck 22 40
John Sanders, man 2 00
George Tibbetts, man 10 00
Harry Locke, man 5 00
Sept. 25—Hauled brush, cleaned
up tree damaged by winds,
hauled salvage
John Sanders, man & truck . 42 00
George Tibbetts, man 15 00
Oct. 2—Cleaning up tree debris
John Sanders, man & truck 7 00
George Tibbetts, man 2 50
Nov. 6—Gravel on Dobrovolny
Daily Road and Cote Hill
John Sanders, man & truck
George Tibbetts, man
Archie McCormish, man . .
33 60
29
Feb. 6- -Sanding and plowing
John Sanders, man & truck-
John Sanders, man & plow-
Austin Hopey. man & plow-





Feb. 13—Sanding and plowing-
John H. Sanders, man & truck
John H. Sanders, man & plow-






Feb. 20—Sanding Dul)e Rd. and
all others
John Sanders, man & truck
John Sanders, man & plow-
Edw^in Lindsav. man
Fel;). 27—Sanding, removing ice




Mar. 20—Plowing black roads
John Sanders, man & plow-
Edwin Lindsay, man
April 3—Plowing





April 17—Hauled snow fences
John Sanders, man & truck
I. Hayes, man
Oct. 9—Sand to shed
John Sanders, man & truck .
George Tibbetts man
Oct. 16—Hauling sand to shed




John Sanders, man & truck
I. Ha3^es, man
George Tibbetts, man
Wm. B. Sanders, man
Dec. 12—Snow fences, hauling
gravel
John Sanders, man & truck
George Tibbetts, man
Wm. B. Sanders, man
Dec. 18—Plowing and sanding
John Sanders, man & truck








John Sanders, man & truck 114 80
1 50
31
Wm. Sanders, man & truck
I. Hayes, man
George Tibbetts, man
Jan. 8—Plowing and sanding
John Sanders, man & truck
John Sanders, man & plow
Roscoe Simpson, man & truck




Jan. 15—Sanding and plowing
John Sanders, man & truck
John Sanders, man & plow
Wm. Sanders, man & truck
George Tibbetts, man
I. Hayes, man
Jan. 22—Sanding and plowing
John Sanders, man & plow
John Sanders, man & truck
I. Hayes, man
Jan. 29—Plowing and sanding
John Sanders, man & plow





Jan. 31—Plowing and sanding
John Sanders, man & plow.






Detail 12—OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
State of N. H. Welfare Dept.
Jan. 1. 1942 through Jan., 1943 $
Recipients—Rosanna Curry, Grace Fuller.




Dover Children's Home board of
Fuller boys






Cleaned up leaves, burned over,
labor on mounting cannon and
machine gun— hauled away
rocks, mowed park, hauled



















Assoc, dues '40-'41 60 00
Detail 16—INTEREST
Strafford National Bank 101 97
County tax interest 1 65
$ 103 62
Detail 17—STATE AID CLASS V
State of N. H. share of expense 382 83
Detail 18—TEMPORARY LOANS
Strafford Nat'l Bank, principal of notes $ 3,600 00
Detail 19—PAYMENTS TO OTHER
GOVERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
County Treasurer, 1942 tax 1,975 02
34
Detail 20—SCHOOL DISTRICT
School Treasurer on appropriation 4.375 00
Total disbursement $ 16,242 89
Total receipts 16,779 86
$ 536 97







We have examined the foregoing accounts and have





REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
LITERARY FUND—STRAFFORD SAVINGS BANK
Principal. January 31, 1942 $ 268 29
Withdrawn June 29, 1942 9 68
$ 258 61




JENKINS CEMETERY TRUST FUND
AT STRAFFORD SAVINGS BANK
Principal January 31, 1942 $ 288 35
*Withdrawn September. 1942 15 00
$ 273 35






Mowing bushes and grass inside and outside Jenkins
Lot. hauling them away, and cementing wall.
36
REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Cash on hand June 30. 1941 $ 62 59
Received from Town Treasurer
:
On appropriations $ 4,521 95
Dog taxes 93 05




State Aid 91 17
From Other Sources
:
Supt. Winslow, sale of books 3 30
John Sanders, refund of labor (gratis) 9 70
$ 4.791 44
Less school board orders paid 4.779 47
Cash on hand June 30. 1942 $ 11 97
37
July 1, 1942 to January 31, 1943
Appropriation $ 4,468 67
Unused balance July 1, 1942 66 87
$ 4,535 54
Paid on appropriation to Jan. 31,
1943 2,325 00




THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of Madbury, N. H., qualified to vote in district aflfairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the Ninth day of March, 1943. at 10.00
A. M. o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the follow-
ing subjects
:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing 3 years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation
of any other officers or agents of the District.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote
relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed
for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obliga-
tions of the District, as determined by the School
Board in its annual report.
9. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing two years.
39
Given under our hands at said Madbury this sixteenth

























Other expenses of instruction
Janitor service
Fuel
Water, light, & janitor supplies







Alterations of old buildings
? 45.
41
Florence Rowe, district clerk 5 00
Stella P. Wentworth, member school b'rd 10 00
Clarence Felker, member school board. . 10.00
E. P. Campbell, member school board 10 00
$ 45 00
Superintendent's Excess Saary
Mrs. J. Herbert Willey, treasurer $ 111 67
x\dministration
Mary M. Spellman. clerk superintendent's
office 29 00
Edson C. Eastman Co., General Fund Rec-
ord Book 8 11
Somersworth School Dept., stamped env-
elopes $3.04, toll calls .65 3 69
$ 40.80
Teachers' Salaries
Blanche Boucher $ 900 00
Mabel W. Thomas 900 00
$ 1,800 00
Text Books
Charles E. Merrill Co $ 5 04
Ginn & Co 3 29
Scott, Foresman & Co 17.26
Charles Scribner's Sons 11 88
The L. W. Singer Co 5 61
Houghton Mifflin Co 9 23
The Macmillan Co Ill
Somersworth School Dept. (2 arithmetics) 75
J. B. Lippincott Co. 2
81
42
J. L. Hammett Co 52
O. H. Toothacker 3 30
Scholars' Supplies
Other Expenses of Instruction






Geniesse Mfg. Co $ 90
The Continental Press 2 48
Somersworth School Department . 90
O. H. Toothaker 11 97
Milton Bradley Co 4 72
Schoolcrafters 14 54
Gledhill Bros 26 12
$ 61 63
Flags and Appurtenances
C. G. Felker, labor on flag pole $ 1 50
George A. Sargent, hanging flag line 1 00
E. J. York, coal, Center School
L. S. Norton, hard wood





T. J. Laton. wood, Center School 2 50
Joseph Cole—trucking pine wood 1 50
1 cord hard wood 9 00
Sawing 2 cords hard wood 2 00
2 cords hard wood 20 00
Sawing 2 cords hard wood 3 00
$ 142 79
Water, Light and Janitor Supplies
Twin State Gas & Electric Co $ 62 04
Milford Products Co 3 00
Littlefield, Frary Co 50
George A. Wentworth 1 05
Somersworth School Department 60
$ 67 19
Minor Repairs and Expenses
E. J. York, lumber and hardware $
Littlefield, Frary & Co.
J. Herbert Seavey, paint, oil, etc
Clarence Felker, refund to cleaning North
Sch'l by Mrs. R. Hanscom, 10 hrs. at .40
George A. Sargent, repairs at Center Sch'l
J. Herbert Seavey, hardware
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Alfred Thomas, 15 hrs. cleaning at .40
A. D. Emerson, labor on Center School
George E. Tibbetts, labor North School
John H. Sanders, Sr., repairs. North Sch'l
Seth W. Sherburne, lumber
Jones' Garage, repairs at Center School
Bertha Lindsay, cleaning schoolhouse af-
ter fire 9 00
33 90
44
Edwin Lindsay, repairs at Center School
after fire
John H. Sanders, Sr., repairs at Center
School after fire
D. A. Hayes, cleaning- Center School vault
Henry Locke, removing brush from North
School
George Tibbetts, removing brush from No.
School
Irving Hayes, removing brush from No.
School
Littlefield, Frary & Co
Grover C. Philpot, material and labor on
ash box





Everett L. Towne, installing toilets and






F. Gordon Kimball, Treasurer $ 136 00
School Board's Estimate for 1943-44
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Support of Schools
Teachers salaries $ 1,800 00
Text books 70 00
Scholars' supplies 70 00
Flags and appurtenances 10 00
Other expenses of instruction 5 00
Janitor service 35 00
Fuel 165 00
Water, light, janitor's supplies 85 00
Minor repairs and expenses 100 00
Health supervision (medical
inspection) 90 00
Transportation of pupils 300 00
Other special activities 25 00
$ 2,755 00
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of dist. officers (fixed
by district) $ 49 00
Truant officer and school cen-
sus (fixed by district) 1 00
46
Payment of tuition in high
schools and academies (est.
by board) 1.200 00
Superintendent's excess salary
(fixed by supervisory union) 139 59
Per Capita tax (report, State
Treasurer 140 00
$ 1.529 59
Total amount required to meet school
board's budget $ 4,284 59
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
Dog tax (estimate) 25 00
Income from trust funds (est.) 5 00
Deduct total estimated income
(not raised by taxation) 30 00
Assessment required to balance school board's





Madbury, N. H., February 16, 1943
47
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS IN MADBURY, N. H.
To the School Board and Citizens of Madbury
:
I respectfully submit an annual report, which is the
14th to be made by me.
The report of the School Nurse, Miss Margaret Mac-
donald of Newmarket is also included.
Since the school year ends on June 30 the Financial
Report covers the school year 1941-1942.
The School Board estimate is given for the School
year 1943-1944.
You will note that practically all of the graduates
from the eighth grade enter Dover High School and
that this year there are 18 attending. See list.
The rate of tuition charged is the State Average.
$89.79, an increase of $9.80 over the rate of last year.
At the close of school in June both teachers resigned
and great difficulty was found in replacing them.
Teachers, as such, are not granted extra gasoline and
had it not been for local married women available re-
placements would probably have been very difficult.
Mrs. Edna Ordway, of Dover, was secured for the North
School, but owing to illness was not able to begin work
in September and Mrs. Jeanne W. Bennett of Dover
kindly consented to substitute for her and we are grate-
ful for that help.
Mrs. Pearl Colby of Dover applied for the Center
School but was forced to relinquish the position, due to
transportation difficulties. Your fellow townswoman
Mrs. Mina M. Sanders completed the fall term and Mrs.
Clarence Metcalf will complete the year. Everyone of
48
these teachers has done good work and your schools
have been fortunate.
The enrolhrient of the two schools this year is about
equal as you will note from the Table of Statistics.
One pupil was transported for a part of the fall term,
but left town on November first, and no further trans-
portation was necessary. The pupils living on the Dover-
Durham Road are attending school at Durham, all at
the expense of the parents. Tuition for one elementary
school pupil is paid in Durham, this pupil living on the
Durham-Portsmouth Road.
Surplus Products are still coming to the schools and
Mrs. Sanders did an excellent job in providing hot
lunches at the Center School. Parents were very coop-
erative. These lunches will continue at both schools
through the winter.
The Avar is affecting all schools and their costs must
increase. Your teachers will have to receive more sal-
ary next year in order to meet competition. Supplies
will cost a little more but we have tried to keep ahead
of the market. Many items cannot be secured but the
essentials will not be lacking.
The nurse and teachers are closely guarding the pu-
pils, watching out to guard against contagion.
Extensive repairs will not be necessary at either
school next summer, although the water supply ques-
tion still remains unsettled.
Thanks are due to Col. Ed. L. Putney for presenting
a radio and a raidoptican to each school.
Both years the teachers have helped the war effort by
rationing Sugar and Gas last May. Gas again in July
and Fuel Oil in October. All this entailed personal sac-
rifice and was done without loss of school time. The
schools helped in the scrap drives and are buying stamps
and bonds.
49
Teachers institutes have been curtailed. The State
Teachers' Association abandoned its annual meeting and
held regional meetings, one of which was held at the
University of New Hampshire. Your teachers were in
attendance. The Superintendent has held no Union
meeting this year owing to transportation restrictions.
The time that your superintendent can this year de-
vote to close supervision in all his schools has been re-
duced because of war conditions. He has more Defense
Courses, in addition to his other duties, than any other
superintendent in the State and several of these are in
Durham eleven miles from the office in Somersworth.
Your School Board has held regular meetings and
given freely of their time. They make the rules and
regulations and your Superintendent sees that they are
carried out. It is a pleasure to work with a Board
that supports both teachers and superintendent.
Our "legislative department" is not divided by poli-
tics. The public has been very patient with us all, real-
izing as they must, that even schools cannot go on "as









Different pupils enrolled 36 30
Number of tardy marks 15 13
Per cent of attendance 94 96
Visits of superintendent 36 36
Visits of school nurse 18 18
1938
C. N.
Different pupils enrolled 29 27
Number of tardy marks IS 36
Per cent of attendance 97 98
Visits of superintendent 31 25





























REPORT OF MADBURY SCHOOL NURSE
1941-1942














Dental Qinic held at Newmarket May 12-13. 1942.
M. MACDONALD. R. N.
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John Irving Tibbetts, son of Charles Tibbetts and
Sarah Drew.
March 9, 1942
Alvin Thomas Fernald, son of William Thomas
Fernald and Helen Madelene Baxter.
March 28, 1942
Joan Marie Riley, daughter of Earle Sylvester Ril-
ey and Rita Mae Cullen.
May 22, 1942
Florence Evelyn Varney, daughter of Carroll H.
and Marion Ester Norman.
June 27, 1942
Mark Asa Smith, son of John Mark Smith and Dor-
othy Martha Jackson.
October 16, 1942
James David Colprit, son of James Hutchinson Col-




John Israel Fernald. Madbury, N. H., and Dorothy
Deborah Roberts, Durham. N. H., by Emerson G.
Hangen. Minister. Durham. N. H.
September 30. 1942
Charles EdAvard Hamel, Madbury, N. H.. and Olive
Gladys Forbes. Dover. N. H., by Clinton L. Morrill.
Clergyman, Dover, X. H.
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DEATHS
January Z/ , 1942
Edith Annie Hunt, daughter of Juse])h A. Breary.
England, and Annie Auty, England. Aged 68 yrs..
3 mos., 26 days.
March 30, 1942
Edward Chester Wilcox, son of Edward Wilcox.
Woonsocket. R. I., and Florence Augusta Ham.
Peabody, Mass. Aged 63 yrs., 3 mos., 19 days.
April 24, 1942
Sylphie Helene Putney, daughter of Dr. John
Young, Berne. Switzerlanfl. and Emilie Sophie Des-
land, Geneva, Switzerland. Aged 81 yrs., 11 mos ,
6 days.
June 12. 1942
Fannie Frazier Kingman, daughter of Alexander
Frazier, P. E. I., and Ann Henderson. Rochester.
N^. H. Aged 82 yrs., 1 mo,, 7 days
August 13, 1941
James Littlefield, son of Cyrus Littlefield, Dover.
N. H., and Harriett Webster. Aged 67 yrs., 7 mos..
18 days.
October 9, 1942
Harry Archer Locke, son of Samuel S. Locke.
Rochester, N. H., and Lydia Savory, Rochester,
N. H. Aged 78 yrs., 7 mos., 28 days.







